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Allen Bros............................................. Publisher» whieh COuld scarcely be taken in 18(19 the famous Comstock lodeJ across tho pri'scnt bridyo. More
iSffbX'Vr?: over, considering the ««<» which j™ > £ 1 t.. *»,-
#sr monili by carrier In city. in advance.. +.00 ln vanuu» to attract attention, and lH l**'' tne m8
Single copies............................................................. 28 from the miners now engaged gjngs ^ Clover Creek and in Lower

upon the creeks in question, a CoHtdmirr became the <4 jective point* 
toll charge of any nature is 
wholly wrong. The government 
is in duty bound to provide easy 
and economical access to the

Spring is With Us.m
Send Out a Soutenir 

Hot» About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike Kings 

Are‘Beauties....
Sargent & Pinska 0

Manufacturing 4ewc^er*
7 ' NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
a nominal figure, ttisa practical admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the No rt h Pole. ■

MOK DAY. APRIL J. 1900

of great multitudes of excited and anx- 
seekers after sudden wealth. And 

the end of another de-

Alow Located at Ne<w Store 
in the Orpheum.

I-
rSpring Goodstous

now again, at
cade, history repeats itself once 
The remarkable gold finds recently 
made at Cape Nome, surpassing in rich- , 

and extent anything yêt discovered 
in the Yukon district, • bid lair to make j

in the

m more.

Large Stock, Small Storecreeks.
There may possibly have been 

some excuse for a toll bridge 
when the franchise for its con- 

waiting for returns from the «‘ruction was granted. A‘ that 
comm unicstions" sent to Ottawa, ' ‘une the government of the ter- 
might give some attention to the ritory had scarcely been orgam 
question of local incorporation, ^d, and. revenues h^not 
The Council evidently feels dis
posed to grant the town mu
nicipal rights, but the terms 
upon which it will he done are of 
such *». mature as to render the 
advisability of incorporating 
tremely doubtful, These doubts 
may be removed by a clear and 
distinct understanding as to the 
exact powers and responsibilities 
which would be vested in the 
municipality should 
poratiott ordinance be passed. 31 

The citizens’ committee could

ness 9 ms.
,a

ÇL0THING AND FOOTWEARFOR THE COMMITTEE.
The citizens’ committee, while

the year 189(1 as notable as any 
annals of gold mining. Hardware ii

t
U. 5. Customs Regulations.

The local customs officials have been 
notified that the United States treasury 
department has sent the following 
inunication to the collector of Customs 
at Sitka, Alaska : . . '

"Goods destined for British posses
sions—Designation of Skagway as a 
port from which merchandise may be 
forwarded to the British oossessiotts :

"Treasury Dept., Feb. 24; 1900. 
"In order to facilitate the entry and 

transportation of m esc hah dise destined 
for the Northwest territories'and under 
the authority contained in section 3005, 
revised statutes, Skagway is hereby 
designated as a port at-which merchan
dise destined- for places in British pos
sessions of North America may be en
tered for transportation through the ter
ritory of the United States, without the 
payment of duties thereon, and the regu
lations prescribed by department circu
lar No. 129, of October 27th, 1899, are 
hereby made applicable to such trans
portation from the port named.

Ô. L. SPAULDING, 
Acting Secretary.

The above is simply a confirmation of 
the regulations for bonded privileges 
which have been in force for some time 
past, under provisional permission,— 
Skagway Alaskan.
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"THE CORNER STORE"com-

D. A. Shindlerreached their present amount.
I This reason, however, is no 
I longer valid. Statements of gov- 
1 ernment receipts and expendi
tures in this territory show that 

ex- revenues are now-greatly in ex- 
of disbursements. Gon§e-

OPPOSITE CHISHOLM1*
77, • • • • •

fV

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

1
1

Sneed, SaftAy, Comfort. For reservation of stateroom» and tlokétl_ or Tor any further Intomn.
1 V " tlon apply to company s offlee r-— /fM

T M. DANIELS, AGT., CHISHOLM’S AURORA

cess
quently, there should be no hesi
tation on the part of the govern
ment in undertaking so import
ant a public improvement as the 
construction of a bridge over the

VI v
NELS PETERSON, Owner

:m IS. Archibaldan incor- !
»'

§H|ji Klondike. ——
Such grafts as "tramless 

trams” and toll bridges were bad 
enougli in the dark ages of 
Yukon government, but thej 
should be relegated to history

f
*f 7 flerchandise Bought and 

Sold For
fill a useful purpose by confer
ring with the Council and ascer
taining the exact status of af
fairs. We do not believe that

*V. *iiiSEW **{ Spot Cash
£ ...Come In and Dicker I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade.., $

ïnow.there will be any general de
sire for incorporation expressed 
should it develop that the town

( Signed)

If the freighters continue to 
cross the Klondike on the ice 
very much longer, some of them 
will find themselves minus a 
team. There have been several 
narrow escapes during the past 
few days, and each day the ice 
becomes weaker. It would be

:*
would have to depend for its 
revenues entirely, or practically 
so, upon the levying of direct 
taxes upon real and personal

5Second Ave., Near Third St.;* :?Democratic Issues.
f 5, Archibald jSenator James K. Jones, chairman of 

the Demoarat-ic patronal committee, of 
. , , St. Louis, submitted to an interview

well for the police to Investigate t}]e p0st-Dispatch. when asked
the condition of the ice, and if it what wou|ci be the position of the 
is found unsafe and dangerous Democratic party on the issue of expam 

<yf it should be pro- sion in the coming campaign, Senator

property.
1 he present method of admin

istering the affairs of the town 
by appointees of the Federal 
government is unsatisfactory— 
as much so, we believe, to the 
members of the Council them
selves as to the citizens in gen
eral. At the same time we would 
not favor a change which would 

' involve a radical increase in 
taxation. What we want is the pwfea tnakmg pKparaUona 
best form ol local government, resort to actual hostilities 
administered as economically as 
possible. The citizens’ commit 
tee might devote some time to 
securing information upon this 
subject with considerable ad-

J VaSaLta—r to tbelarm of Uncle will felt in 
sources of revenue upon which Kentucky m a way that will 
the municipality might count, Ibrin* ^reminder of the days
and an estimate of expenditures I °* *’1- .. - -. - —- —
with which it would be confront- _—Automobiles Coming.----
ed would form a basis upon: 
which an intelligent opinion i lrom Havre, brought three Frenchmen | P*Ç 
might be founded. The work is, | who say they intend to make the at-
we believe, quite within the 

• province of the committee now 
acting by appointment of a pub- 
lie mass meeting. ”

*

}

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

further use 
hibited. Jonea.said :

The Democratic party will be op
posed to imperialism, and, by that 1 
mean the acquisition of territory remote 
from this country and its government 
either'-as a part of the United States or 
as colonies. The Democratic party has 
always favored the extensions of our 

would seem to indicate that blood I commerce, while the Republican party, 
’ I will yet flow before a satisfactory by its protective tariff policy, has ai-

' solution of the present difficult,Zm 
is roaiChôd^- If warlike Kentucki- every legitimate means of expanding 
ans do not get together and settle [ the commerce of the United States. ” 

their difficulties soon...the strong

4,News from Kentucky is of a 
decidedly belligérant nature. The 
fact that the opposing political

_7"—

I O. W. HOBBS, PROP.

Contractors & Builders5 >
.< ?

Manufacturers of•ç
*< i

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER-Vf-vc'Cw7:- (T
■>. ::$

m"Will silver be as important an issue 
as it was in the campaign of 189ti?" he Dealer» in Buildexfr Supplie»

House/tiers and I’ndertaken\was asked. " .
If you will come to pie about the 

1 of next November I will lie better 
informed on that point,” answerer, the 
senator.

\\A'r

h

Do you think silver has paled any 
as an issue before the American peo-

Paint YOUR HOUSE 
Buy A. E. Co.-Pai

You know as much about that as I 
do. Conventions and jdatforms do not 
make issues. The wishes and opinions 
of voters make them. The Democratic

tempt to go to the Klondike by auto, 
mobile. They arc, says the Alaskan,
E. Janne de Lamarre, who has been to M I
the Klondike, and was for à time editor P^V »«»e- Part>’ ot bimetallism, and 
of the Klondike Review. Rapha Mer- P‘8 declaration in the next platform on 
ville who is a brother-in-law of M. de this question will be as strong as it was

—..- - ..... I Lamarre and who holds . flwt • auto-I *» »»««• But whether silver, or oppv-
A public wagon and foot bridge mobile record, and L. Crom, private sition truats' ®r imperialism will 

Z across the Klondike river is an secretary of L. de Lamarre! claim most “ttention i;om ‘be peopleimportont and argent neeeesity. .b™ | T.t „ J
fo Which the Council should s''™| wwelet b,,„ b„n „ v„eou-«r. I nomine, for Ibr prr.idrncyf

early attention. whence they will be sent to Skagway | ‘ think ao.___________ •__
The gold producing creeks, to anj on to Lake Bennett by way of the 

reach any of which the Klondike 1 White Pass & Yukon railway, 
must be crossed, have been! M. de Lamarre started from Montreal

the world over for more I *nd vAP‘» I9 by automohi,e
t* . . from Lake Bennett for Dawson.

than three years. During thisj ..The automobile will go in front, the |at the Regina, 
time they have yielded/ in gold motor cycle will follow and a sleigh

almost fabulous in amount, carrying provisions will bring up the , Spring Styles Arrive,
and a number of them have ! rear," he said "At places where we ! The star Clothing house has received 
„.woir Vwon iimsnficfAfl as vet must trave* by water, I intend to place j today its first consignments of gent’s 

^ scare y P P”C 7 the automobile in a large flat canoe and I furnishing goods over the ice. They
In the judgment of men whose uae the of the machine. " : comprise fancy shirts in swell patterns
ûYruxrienee entitles their oninions —-------------------- f- from the famous Neustadter Bros’, fac-expenence entities tneir opinions Mystery of Number Nine. torv, the very latest ill neckwear, hats
to every COU8lderatlOn, the coun- Amon the magicians and soothsayers of the latest olock, and a full line ot
try has before it a prosperous L ancient times both the figures nine the^enterprising* pro'prietor'of ^the'e^tab- 
existence for an indefinite mim- and three had a certain amount of mys- j |iahment.

0f vears tery and sacred ness attached to them,
the face of these facts it H volume, Jhaye been written iu ex

planation ot their meaning in connec
tion with the history of mën and the Fairview. 

means of reaching the trails j WOrld. Apropos of this, a curious co- 
ag to the creeks should be a incidence is noted in the fact that 
iridge. which is only a make-1 nearly all the great mining discoveries

of recent times have been made in

A PUBLIC BRIDGE.

A. E. CO.COAL AT THE:sir

VNOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

DR. BOURNE’S HOSPITAL.Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.V fit 3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.

Same old price, 26 cents, for drinks
Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Fluor.
- Charges Five Dollars a Ddy, Medical Attendance Extra.The Holborn Cate for delicacies.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
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I SHIPPERS
Through Freight Rates I

Can Sec ire a 
Copy of New :

.When in town,, stop at the Regina, _ 

Electric lights in all the rooms at the :odd that practically the
m

, For ngoo From British Columbia i 
Ports to Dawson " *

}Sliced Lubeck potatoc» and Crown 
flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave,

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

The most popular house in town, the 
.Fairview ; nçw management.

Shoff’s piugh Balsam'; sure cure.

} By Calling at the Offlee at the Warehouse, of Iheand unsuitable tor the pres- 
•equirements. iyears “-ending with the magic figure 

nine. Canadian DcMlopment Co. Ctd.Thus the famous gold find in 
bridge is needed sufficiently | California fell in the year 1849 ~ Ten 
lg to permit the heaviest | years later, in 1869, remarkable dlscov- Î
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